South Side Division

CONSERVATION PLEDGE
I give my pledge as an
American to save and
faithfully to defend from
waste the natural resources
of my country -- its soil and
minerals, its forests, waters,
and wildlife.

Conservation Federation of Missouri
Rachel Schaeffer, Membership Coordinator
4839 Daltrey Ct.
St. Louis, MO 63129-1656
(314) 487-9447

Tea Lakes Area
3762 Highway T
Rosebud, MO 63091
(573) 437-5563

Membership Application / Trailer Storage
(Please return completed form to Rachel Schaeffer, Membership Coordinator, at address listed above.)

Family Membership: Two (2) card holders
$ 60.00
= married couple + family members ages 1 to 17 years old in same household
(One card holder must be present when any family members are visiting the area)
Membership begins 1/1 and expires 12/31 . If not paid by 1/1, membership begins on date
payment and completed application/waiver are received and expires on 12/31.

=

$

General Membership: One (1) card holder
$ 45.00
= one person 18 years or older
Membership begins 1/1 and expires 12/31 . If not paid by 1/1, membership begins on date
payment and completed application/waiver are received and expires on 12/31.

=

$

Trailer Storage if paid by January 31st:
If paid on or after February 1st, a Storage Late Fee will be incurred
of $10.00 per month

$ 70.00

=

$

X $ 10.00

=

$

(No. of months in arrears)

Additional Tax Deductible Donations: Fish Habitat -- Campsites -- General Maintenance

$

Returned Check Fee = $35.00 + Membership Fee + any and all Past Due Fees
(Membership will be suspended until paid in full.)

$
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(Please make check payable to South Side CFM.)
Please check if you are willing to be contacted to help your club!

Check #

